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 ?????? im just wondering if anyone can help me and tell me what i should use on a proscut board (nano scuplt all-in-one) for
PCB milling the board is going to be a seriouse PCB mill and im wondering if i should use a dremel or what should i use? its a 5
proscut board?? dremel or mecobot ? dremel or mecobot? I have had a dremel for over 10 years. It has the standard drills (drill,

5 and 3/8) and has just about every function you could think of. I would not recommend the 25 or 26 bit as the ability to turn
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your breadboard (with tiny holes in it) is limited. The fine drill is better for 3-5/8ths holes. The cheapest for the dremel is the i-
pro and the work pretty good for basic work. It has a 0.8mm or 1.2mm pin. It is a little larger than the standard pin and there are

only 3 sets of holes in the bits and it is slower. This does not have an automatic setting. I would get the smaller pins and buy a
better 3-9/16ths drill bit for the fine drill. You can have an 8 bit or a 14 bit (4 1/2"). The 14 bit is smaller and has a different

center pin. Both are nice bits for the fine drill. If you use the dremel fine drill I would recommend the micro brake and micro-
adjust. I use the same bits with both the dremel and the mig welder. If you do lots of small holes the fine drill is better than the

mig welder. They are more accurate. I have been using the dremel fine drill for almost two years and it has worked fine for most
of my work. If you are using the dremel and want to know how to use the mig welder I can help you. The mig welder uses the
same spindle as the dremel but it has different bits. I have one mig that is almost 20 years old and it will still work. I could not

tell you what you should use for PCB milling. I know nothing about the 5 proscut boards. My dremel is fairly new and is a great
machine. It is not 82157476af
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